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little May’s Lesson-Book. '
She iiti ■( eteadfaat o’er her talk,

—_ * Aa Bother o'er b aleeping child i
JV A fooltah word I paused to aek :
7 She anewered me, bat never smiled.

* From lip, nor brow, nor etudioue eye,
Could I now win one pealing look,

Thet aught of treason ehould imply,
To yonder old brown epclling-book.

And aa I watch the earneat grace 
Of little, tender, dark-eyed May,

Whoee foot ia foremoat in the race.
Whoee laugh ringe merriest at play ;

I pray that ebe may read aright,
A deeper leeeon yet in atore ;

A leeeon learned by hearen’s light, 
r: Or not at all tor evermore.

I pray that etie may never acorn 
Trifles that are life'e daily food ;

Reaped towards the humbly born ;
The gift of .eel/ tor other's good ;

The kindly look, the geatle tone ;
The ineight that divines a grief ;

The ailent sympathy alone,
Where silence beat may apeak relief.

Thus, standing upright to the msrk 
Which meaauree highest womanhood, 

la nothing stooping, where 'lia dark,
And height may scarce be understood, 

Perchance her leeeon may be learned 
So well that dying ones may say,

Their love, their hope, their faith was earned 
From little, tender, dark-eyed May.

Fanny Susan Wyvil.

Mother’s Staff
« Lean on me, mother dear."
« You are not strong enough to bear me, Er-

______ ided him, and Ernest had eo many
friends to apeak good words for him that be had 
no difficulty. He became a clerk in an office. 
At first, of course, he did not receive much 
money, but only a fortnight passed before the 
gentleman who employed him said, “ He ie ao 
diligent and clever that he ean do a man’e work, 
and, therefore, be ehall receive a man's salary."

Think of that ! He was able to provide bis 
mother with the comforts which ehe had been 
used to, and even more. Ood proepered Ernest 
Fletcher because he feared him, and always put 
hie mother firet. Once he had a large eum of 
money offered him if hp would go abroad. He 
thought he would very well like to do ao ; but 
hie mother said ehe did not wish him to go, and 
Ernest gave it up direetly. But he lost nothing 
by it. Whatever he did waa successful, and 
even when he waa quite a young man he waa 
able to buy a carriage for hie mother to ride in 
He waa a very good man, and when hie mother 
grew quite old ehe died blessing him. As for 
Erneat, he lived a great many years and won 
the reapect and love of all who knew him. Do 
you know why ? There waa one commandment 
which he never forgot : " Honour thy father and 
thy mother, that thy days may be long in the 
land which the Lord thy God giveth thee."— 
London Christian World.

for the lael fifteen years of hia life drank even
no ifine. If they set the right example, in this ' rrjvrnn’O PA

-n* lîliZ’omeasure, a parallel to the atate of things in Lon- j ir-ns --------
don, where half a million of people are seen go-,
ing to the dram shop instead of the church on 
Sunday!.1

“ Yea I am, mother ; and if I were a man I 
would carry you instead of letting you walk."

“ It will do me good to walk, thank you, my 
boy."

“ Well, lean aa heavily on my ahouldere as 
yea can. I ehall be glad when I am tall enough 
for you to take my arm ;" and earnest straight
ened himeelf proudly, and looked as much like 
a man aa he poaaibly could.

Mrs. Fleteher bed been ilL For several weeks 
ahe had not left her bed, and the house had to 
be kept quite etill for fear of her being disturbed,
The doctor came to aee her every day, and for a 
long time he alwaya went awsy with a very 
grave face, for ahe aeemed te get worm instead | •" *'
of better. But at length, when Erneat had “ “v‘
feared and prayed and waited for a long lime, a 
change took place, and the doctor's face looked 
brighter, and he told the nuree that he thought 
Mrs. Fletcher would recover now if great care 
were taken. She aoon told Erneat, for ahe knew 
that he lovad hia mother, and he wae eo glad 
and thankful that he could not aay ao often 

' enough.
Mre. Fletcher had no daughters, and only one 

eon. It would have been very sad indeed if he 
had been a bad boy. But he wae too fond of hia 
mother for that j he loved her ao well that for

A Thorn in the Pillow
How pleasant it ia when night comes and we 

are weary, to lay our head on a soft pillow and 
go aweetly to aleep.

But it often happens that our pillow contain! 
a thorn ! I have just read a paper about a 
child wfcq found a thorn in her pillow and It 
hurt her very much. Shall I tell you about it f 
Well, here ia the etory :

A litte girl went to visit her grandmother, 
who lived at aome distance from her mother and 
ahe had every thing to make her happy ; but 
when her grandmother went to look at her after 
she was asleep, she aaw tear drops on her eye
lashes.

" Ah,’’ aaid the old lady next morning, " you 
were a little home-eiek last night, my dear."

Oh, no, grandmother,” Mable replied, 
could never be home-eick here.”

It waa juat ao the next night, and the next; at 
length grandmother thought, aa the child seem
ed troubled, that she would ait in the next root 
until ehe went to aleep. Presently, although 
Mablu wae tucked up, she began to ruatle the 
quilt and shake her pillow, and her grandmo, 
ther heard a little sob, eo ehe went to her and 
aaid : 5

“ Mable, my child, you have a thorn in your

Then the little girl hid her face and began to 
cry aloud. Her grandmother waa very much 
troubled. At length Mable answered,

“ O, grandmother, when I am alone here I 
cannot forget how I said, 1 won't mother, and I 
cannot unsay it ; <hd mother ie good and loves 
me eo much, and—I waa ao naughty !"

And the tears streamed af.eah down the 
ohild'a cheeks. Here, then, waa the thorn in 
her pillow, and ahe could not withdraw it. And 
ao it will be, by end by, with the little boy who 
is selfish and unkind at home now. When he ia 
away among étrangère be will think of the home

her eake he tried to do the right alwaya, and o{ bi* childhood, and the recollection of some 
though that was not the best motive he could unkind word or *otion eU1 be » tborD in bi* 
have bed, it waa one which all boys ahould feel. Pillow *ben b« retir'' 11 ni8ht Aod tbe >'«*• 

Erneat waited upon hia mother as quietly and 8‘rl wbo doe* not c,re t0 be*P ber m0,b<’r now> 
tenderly aa a girl could have done it. He wili find * thorn in her pillow when that mother 
brought her freeb spring flowers, primroses and | *I**P* in the grave, 
violate and everything he eould find. With hia 
own pocket-money he bought her some orangea 
and grapee, and any nice thing which he fancied 
ahe would like. Aa aoon aa ahe waa well enough 
to listen be bought a book and aat by her bed. 
aide reading it to her ; and when ahe was tired 
he aat quite still, and did not disturb her. When 
he had learned any freeh piece to sing he aang

Ctmptram.

Jgrialtart.
Planting Apple Orchards.

We have long been under the impression, 
brought to it metely by observation, that aa a 
rule the treee in our apple orchards are planted 
too distantly apart. Many farmers look upon 
the epace usually occupied by orchards as ao 
much waste. They aay, we get ao little fruit 
from tbe ground taken up by the trees, and we 
cannot cultivate tbe orchard!, aa we ahould like, 
from injury to the roots, <bc., ao that we are 
forced, on the score of economy, to abandon 
apple raising. Now, particularly an orchard 
ahould be an orchard timly. Except for grass, 
it should be left uncultivated, after the trees 
have reached say about four inches in diameter. 
We can aee no reason why a good crop of 
graaaee ahould not be continuously produced for 
a quarter or a third century, without disturb
ance. A top-dressing of manure once in two 
or three yeara, we know, haa produced fine 
yielda of grass annually of two crops. Tbe 
trees bava little or no influence upon tbe crop 
of grass i indeed, if they posasse any, it is in 
affording a heavier swath under the treee.

Hence, instead of setting out young orchards 
thirty and thirty-five feet apart, reduce the die 
tance to about twenty-feet, in tbe quincuaix 
form, and if at any time the treee should threa
ten to become a little crowded, prevent it by 
additional pruning. This ie our theory.

The leading purpose of an orchard ehould be 
to obtain fruit ; next the crop that will do the 
least damage to the. treee. This is grass. 
Grass, however, will not do any damage to the 
apple trees, but the contrary. It keeps tbe soil 
moist and of a uniform temperature—protect
ing the roots in summer against beat and 
drought, and in winter against the severe effects 
of alternate thawing and freexing.

It ahould also be remembered, in setting out 
young orchards, to get treea aa low branched as 
possible. They will generally not grow aa high, 
while tbe low boughs will protect tbe trunk 
against the intense rays of the sun in the sum
mer months which are frequently very injurious 
to the health and productiveneaa of the trees.— 
Ed. Ger. Telegraph.

MACHINE.
nos buy until you see this beautiful Spin- 
sr. Ills small, neat, and convenient, sim

ple, durable, and easily understood. A child 8 
yeara old can manage In You ait at your uaae 
while apioning. A teal ie attached to wind she 
yarn from tbe spindle. It spina even, smooth 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, rr fine 
yarn can be spun ss desired, and rod times ss 
much in a day, aa on any other hand spinner. 
Wait tor the agenta of Taylor’s Exoelaior Spin
ner, and you wul be sure to buy the beat Spinning 
Machine ever invented.

Aecnts will visit the different towne throughout 
the Provinces. _ _, _ .

Province, County, and Town iffihM for sale- 
If you visit St. John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and aee this Machin»!

JAMES HARRIS,
aprfl 10. Manufacturer.

Drink, but Remember.
If you think it your duty to drink intoxicating 

liquor, by ull meana do ao. On no aoooant vio
late your conscientious convictions, but while 

to hia mother , and il anything happened that I >ou raise the cup to your lipa, remember that 
he thought ah# would like to hear he alwaya told |,hi* draught repreaenta the blood of a starving

brother ; for the food of at leaat 6,000,000 per
sona ia yearly grasped by the melster and the 

I distiller, and its nonriabment destroyed.
Remember that ao long aa you are in health 

the liquora are unneoesaary ; 2000 medical men 
have seeerted it, and hundreds of thousand! of 
teetotaller! have proved it.

Remember that moat peraona, who act as you 
do, injure their health, and injure their lives 
by ao doiag.

Remember that not drunkeoneaa alone, but

The boya wondered that Ernest did not come 
oat to pUy .more frequently, but he was quite 
happy to stay with hia mother.

“ You are the beat mother in all the world,’ 
he aaid, “ and I would rather not leave you.'

But the vary happiest time was when Mre.
Fletcher waa well enough to take a abort walk.
Aa ahe waa atill vary feeble and weak ahe aaked 
Erneat to go with her, and it wae then thet he 
aaid, " Lean on me, mother."

They did not wnlk far, but Erneat thought a drinkin«-llU 6ur >“•* ®°r peniteetleriee, our 
good deal. It wna ao nie# to feel his dear mo- P00t bou“* “d lunetio ««ylumi i employa 
ther leaning upon him that he thanked God who eer coroneM »nd our hangmen j and worka mis 
had spared bar, and be made a resolution which cbief incalculable on all ranka and both eexes 
he intended to keep. It waa that, whatever elee of ebiob ao bueun institution fskvs cognisance, 
he failed in, he would do hie beet in all reapects, Remember that driekmg retarde education, in 
he would never be any other than kind and I du*lrL en<l «very branch of political and social

Rye—Its Value.
The importance of tbia crop seema to be but 

little understood by Western farmers. We 
think if its value as a crop, were better known, 
its cultivation would be general—that every far
mer would have bis rye field just as much 
his field of wheat, corn, oats or potatoes. It ia 
valuable aa food both for man and beaat. It 
mekee excellent feed for stock, and ia second to 
wheat only, and acarcely that, in its bread
making qualitiea. "Von Thaer aaya, '* This sub
stance seema to facilitate digestion, and haa ein 
gularly strengthening, refreshing, and beneficial 
effect! on the animal frame." Rye ia subject to 
fewer caaualitiea than any other crop, though it 

sometimes affected by rust. The straw is 
bright and strong, which renders it better than 
wheat atraw both for feeding out in the winter 
and aa litter lor korsee and cattle. On farms 
stocked with cattle and sheep, eapecialiy the lat
ter, the great value of this crop doe» not lie in 
tbe grain and atraw ao much aa in the great 
amount of pasturage it efforda at a season of the 
year when all other kind» of pasturage fail. It 
makee an exoellent feed in the fall, long after 
graae become» entirely worthies». Again in the 
apriug, ao aoon aa the anow ie off the ground, it 
make» good paalurage, and may be used aa auoh 
until the grata ia large enough to make good 
feed. Nor doe» this fall and spring feeding in
jure the crop for grain. Rye ia usually ready 
to cut before the winter wheat, hence out of the 
way hr fore the hurrying eeaeon of the harvest 
The toil beat adapted to rye ia a rich, sandy 
loam, though no one of the cereal grain» will 
adapt itself to a greater variety of soil». It will 
do well on a rich loamy aoil, not at all auited to 
wheat, its stronger stem enabling it to auatain 
itself under a luxuriant growth. Then again, it 
will make a better return on a light aandy aoil 
than corn or any other crop.

THE GlijjAX

àvè
EADWAY’S PILLS.

ron the ecus or 
ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the In- 
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warraxted to effect a Posittre Cure.
DR RADWAY’S

PILLS
ARE COMPOSED OP VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED IS VACUO;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera. 

fiee Medicines in general wae,
COATED WITH fiU.U,

Which render* them very convenient, end well adapt* 
-------- » dislike to take

pille In 
\ldm it

Extraordinary Effects
--------FROM---------

Maggiei’s Antibilious Pills
One Pill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE !

What One Hundred Letters • day aay from pa
tient» all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggiel, your pill baa rid me of all billious-
neaa.

No more noxione doses for me In five or ten 
pill» taken at one time. One of your pill* cored 
me

Thanke, Doctor. My headache haa left me. Seed 
another box to keep in tbe house

After suffering torture from billion» cholic, two 
of your pille cured me, and 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Our doctor» treated me for Chronic Constipation 
aa they called it, and at laal asid I was incurable. 
Your Maggiei’s Pills cored me.

I had no appetite ; Maggiei’s Pill* gave me a 
hearty one

Yonr pill* are marvclloei.
I Sena for another box, and keep them bt the 

house -,
Dr Maggiel has rated my headache that waa 

chronic.
I gave half of one of your pills to my babe for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young tiling got well 
In a day.

My tunica of a morning i* now cured.
Your box of Maggiei's Salve cured me of noise 

in the head. I rubbed some Salve behind my e-r 
nd the noise left
Send me two boxes ; I want oaofor a poor font-
Uy

I enclose • dolV ; jour price ie twenty-firv 
cents, but the medicine to me is worth a dolls 

Send me five boxes of your pills 
Let me have three boxes of your ^alve and 

Pills by return mail

FOU SAM AY TUB

i rince Albei t btearn
ONE hundred thousand îect Superior Clean Fin

ished Mouldings, of various pattern*, anann- 
! lectured from best Kiln dried Lumber, for Panel 

: Doors, Counter*, Wainseou, Back Mouldings, llase 
end other finish.

Al*o, on band— loo Panel Door», merle from 
Kiln Dried Materials of the following dimension*.

7x3 fee* wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
6 ft 10 in x 8 ft 10 in by 1 3-4,1 j. and If in thick, 

6 ft 6 in x 2 ft 8 in by 1 5-8 thick.
Aleo—Grooved end Tocgucd Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Lining» and Shelving*
Also—A lot of Window Frames and Saab#*, I j 

light», 8 x 10 m end * x 13 inch.
Abo—Will make to order 14 inch veneered 

Oak, or Walnut Door* of superior description, not 
liable to rent, warp or split, aa those made in the 
•old.

Also on hand 60—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Board» and Planks. Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
aod Cedar Shingle*. Abo—Weather Board».

Tbe whole of which the subscriber offer* low for 
cash. Apply to II. Q. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below G*a Work» 
Easy of irces*. The Street Car* pais the head 

of Victoria St,, every quarter ef an hour.
Feb 13

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,s Pilb are a perfect cure. One w ill 

satisfy aay one

FOU FEMALE DISEASES, 
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’» Pilb will be found an eriec ual 

Remedy

ett for children, and persons who have" a était. 
medicine, and especially pill* Another met superi
ority ef Rad way* Pilb over all other "* '

loving to his mother.
She noticed how quiet he waa, and spoke to 

him presently.
•• What are you thinking of, Erneat ?"
“ I am thinking that I should like to be mo

ther's staff aa long aa I live,” he aaid.
If yen remain as you eta now,my aon, I think 

you will be," aaid hia mother. “ I hope that 
Ood will apart you to become a good man, and 
to live an upright life, eo that your mother may 
Barer have to weep over your wrong doing.”

“ I hope ao too, mother," aaid Erneat thought 
tolly.

This waa when he waa about ten yeara old.
When he wee twelve hie father dbd. It u a

improvement.
Remember that multitude» yearly die a drunk 

ard's deal h and go to meat a drunkard'» doom, 
Remember that every drunkard once tried to 

follow the example you aat, and, on trial, fell 
from hb slippery ground into the whirlpool of 
intemperance,

Remember that if you sanction the custom, 
you are anawerable for il» fruité.

Remember that the weal# and tempted one# 
look to you, end that, under God, it depend» 
upon you whether they he drunkard» or sober 
men.

Remember that “ to him wbo knoweth to do 
good, and doeth it not, to him ia ain, and there

end thing to loae one'» father, and Erneat felt it I ** e woe *• tbet mln through whom offence com-
ao. But I think it ia ladder etill for aome boya elb ,0tbe bttl* onMi”
when the mother die». Erneat had hi» mother Remember that you cannot be neutral, and 
left, end aa he stood by hia father’* grave be tb,re wi!l be * dl7 when you will be unable to
thanked God for that , plead ignoranee. ' „ , j

" Dear mother, ahe haa only me left now,’’ be Remember that all thta weight of reaponaibi- 
aaid to himself. " 1 will be all I can to her. I lil7 re,tl witb 70U “ >ou rii“ lbe CUP>if ïou 
will try to make up aa much as possible fur my Ithink il “ ri6ht- but *• envy not your oon- 
father’e loae.”

When he went home he found his mother on
the aofe, weeping bitterly. I Mas Sewell, in one of her ballad* hss thus

Erneat went to her, and put hia arm* around I described a public-house : 
her, and lifted her head on his shoulder. I <■ Sir, did yau ever walk along a street,

®w, Be*beridon ttry,” he eaid. “ Lien on I A low back street, at night, where drinker» 
me. I will try to be n good eon to you always." I meet ?

And hia words comforted his mother, and Where the gin-palace turn» the night to-day, 
made her sorrow the easier to bear. Beside», And public houae and beer «hop line the way ? 
he kept hb word. He took hia mother out when Say, did yc u listen P What air, did you hear ? 
ahe wbhed to go ; he ateyed at home with her I Our English workmen were enjoying beer, 
when ahe preferred doing eo. He eaved her as I Did the rude clamor come from happy men, 
maay atepe aa he eould j he alwaya knew what Or wild beeate, maddened, raging in their den ? 
eb* wanted before ehe aaked for it, because he I You heard the fiendish laugh, the oaths, the 
wetohed her eo anxiouely. ** I strife,

She need to sey sometimes, '• O, Erneat, I do I The curses heaped upon e helpless wife ; 
aot know what I ahould do without my son.” Tbe wretched harlot’» aong, the drunkard’» rear j 

When ha waa fourteen year» old another trou- Tbe noisy fiddle, end the rattling floor j 
Me happened to hie mother. Nearly all the You aaw the ragged mother, sick and pale ,
mooey that ahe had waa loat. 8he had given it You heard the miserable infant's wall_
to aome one to take care of for her, and through That waa the English workman’» happy lot ! 
aome earelsseneaa the money waa wasted. • She That waa the muaic to • the poor man’» pot.1 
wa, vary much di.tr..aed about it You h.erd it ? Yaa-our workmen mod with

“ I do aot know what ia to become of ua, the drink !
money that ia left ie not enough to keep us, and Something to make • sober Christian think!”
I cannot an what we are to do.” __________ ________________

Erneat aaid, '< Lran on me, moth., | TEMPERAt.ca.-Dr. J.wett, th. temperance

He left «hoot -....... .l . . . . , lecturer eaya : “ We ean carry the country with
to «toy several vear. °”S k * hid bop*d ! bul 0od ■ere7 on tbe citioe !" Chrie-

Wml ,M” l0D«W' “d ,hin «• to j tiane in the eit, haveapraUl obligation, to ac 
That ia». . . tivity in this department of moral reform. They

Ecarnt tried to get a situatiî^ir *, °n!*’ Bt 1,Mt ,bould i«“tete the example of President 
*** » •Wwti»n- H“ teacher, all Madison, who (aa oao of our axobangee eûtes)

Making Vinegar.
The Country Gentleman haa a description of 

the proceaa of manufacturing on the farm of Mr. 
James W ood, in Bedford, Westchester county, 
N. Y., as follow! :

11 The fruit raised on the place ia another im
portant source of revenue, especially the apple 
crop when converted into vinegar. Good ap
ple» are worth three dollar» per barrel for thie 
purpose -, and ao excellent ie the vinegar manu
factured from them, that it sells for aixty cent» 
per gallon in New York city, when the common 
market price ie only thirty cents. The follow
ing is the proceaa adopted : The cider, after be
ing made, ia stored in tbe cellar for winter. A 
Urge number of esake, each with a capacity of 
two hundred gallons, have been kept on hand 
many years, nearly half filled with the beet vine
gar—aome of which shown me, fifty or aixty 
years old, having been continually used for this 
manufacture by the father and grandfather of 
the present owner. On the approach of warm 
weather, from two to four paila of cider are 
added to each of tbeae casks per week, by 
pumping up from the cellar through a hose pipe 
—previous to which addition, an equal amount 
of vinegar ia withdrawn for market. This small 
proportion of cider, being added to the larger 
quantity of vinegar, ia changed to perfect vine
gar in less than a week. If the vinegar in the 
casks were in small quantity, the addition of a 
larger portion of cider would destroy it, and 
the whole process would prove a failure. By 
tbeae weekly addition», about a hundred twenty 
galloua are made from each cask annually be
fore the arrival of cold weather. All the cider 
made on the plane ia thus nonverted into vine
gar, the owner being unwilling to contribute to 
the manufacture of intoxicating drink.”

, . . ----- --------------- ----------general
use, ie the fact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of Hteee pUle 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the allmeolary
canal, without producing cramps, spasm*, plies,------
mus, ete . than any other fills or Purge" M»

THL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ia a well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel^ and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si kness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

lu" Dr. Raj way’s PilLs, this very im
portant a ad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to air (according to the 
condition of tho system) of Dr. Radway’e 
1 ills will produce all tho positive alterative 
change from a sluggish or torpid, to 

•*:ilthy action of tho Liver—ax the phy- 
ounjfopea to obtain by a dose of Blue 

1 "ills, Or Calomel ; and will aa thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

bo most approvi metic, or cathartio 
tensioning inconvenience or sick-

Profesaor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prof. E*id, of New York, Lt-chirer 
on Chemistry in the College of Pharmacy, style* 
i: ad way’■ l’ills a* “ the Great l’urgatlTe,” and the only 
1‘urgatiro Medicine safe to administer in eaee* of ex- 
trerno Debility, and in Erysipela*, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
l ever. Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nauseating. "After ex
amining those Pill*,” write* the Profemor, “ 1 find 
Ilrnm compounded of ingredient* of G MAT PURITY, 
aud are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with «kill and cere. Having 
long known Dr. Radway a* a scieutitle gentleman of 
high attainment#, I place every conAdeace in hi* 
re medio* and étalement*. • • • •

•LAWRENCE REID,
"Prq/toiortf Chemistry.

Dr. Sydny .Stevens' Treatment ef Cure 
with Rsdway’s Pills.

Inflammation of the Bosreli—Billon, Ferer-Drspep- 
sia—CoaUvenw—Scarlet Fever—Lrad Cholic,

„ u- 8. IrvALiD Hospital, Nxw Yoke.
. • Rahway a to.: J send you for publication tbe 

c2e»‘ °f treetiaeet ,1U| 7°“ ym* » the following

1st C'A.ii.-Inflammatlon of the Bowels. John c 
Chapman, aged thirty.four, waa mixed on tbe nlclit ol the &d ofOctober with inflammation of the bu*H«!

** ^1"<l 1110 r.u.; he had then been *uflcring ovot 
three hour*; had not a nauiie for *lxday*; leave 
I"1 "‘a of y°«f «U*. anfappUed the Beady Relie* tu 

the abdomen; la afewminute* the painceawd he fel'
L’tuîZ ZL, ,ZPi. “itf- *?,•“>* evacuation :
*t 0 A.M. eat hi* broskiaet; at 11 a.* gave him mx 
more Dili», and for Ir. day* gave him three pUti 
day ; he la now well and hearty, la all cam of lu-

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVh
Are almost univers» in their effect*, and a cure 

can bo almoat guaranteed.
| EACH BOX CONTAINS 7WELVE PILL» 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
" OODifTXXFEITi ! Bur no Maggiel’» Pill»

I Palve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
•re bogu*. 1 he genuine have the name of J, Hay- 
dock on box with name ol J. Maggiel, M.D. The 

I genuine have the TOI «nrroundea with white pow 
I fier"
y Sold by ail respectable dealers in medicine 

I throughout the United Stales and Caned*» at 25 
I Cent* a Box or Pol.

All order* for tho United States must bo ad 
Idreesedto I l/aydock, No. II Pina meet, New 
I York.

Patients can write freely about their complaint 
I and a reply will be returned by the following mail 

Write tor 1 Maggiel’» Treatment of Diaeeae*.’ 
Dee 1 6m

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sent» to the auction, of mothers, ber

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbe, reducing all infiammatioe— 
will allay ah »ai* and spasmodic action, and I»

Sure to Regulate the Bowel*.
Depend upon it mother», it will give reat to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant 

We have put up end sold thia article far over 80 
year» and can aay in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able te aay ef any 
other medicine—net or bos it flailed in a single *»- 
stones to sfset e ears, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance ef dinaatufaction by an;

I one who need it. On the contrary, all are delight- 
| ed with its operation», and speak'in ten»» of kigb- 

tdetioi.........................ition of its magical effect» end medi
cal virtue». We apeak in thia matter “ what we 
do know,” after 10 years experience, and pledge 
ont reputation for tiw fulfilment ef what we hare 
declare. In almest every inatanee where tbe in 
faut I» suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute# after the 
eyrup ie administered.

Thie valuable preparation ie the prescription of 
one ef the meat Bxrnaixnoxn and axiLTVL X Va
sa in New Bnglend, and has been need with never 
ailing aucoeee in

THOUSANDS OF OASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorate» the stomach and bowel», correct» acid
ity, and give» tone and energy to the whole «ye

ll will almoat inatantiy relieve
(àrjplng In the Bowrf»,

AND WIND COLIC,
and overcome convulsion, which, if not eeeedi, 
remedied end in death. We believe it la tie be 
and aureat remedy in the world, in all

flaminatlou of the bowel*, I «uoceed in removing ail 
danger by a single dow of from *lx to eight in six 
hour*. Ie lead ehoUe, I give the pill* in large d'ori 
•ix to eight, and a leaepoonfal ef belief to » wineglei 
of water every three he»r.-ii elw.y, cure*. * 

2nd Gaps.—Devld Bruce, eged twenty-*ix, celled ef 
8 p.m. on Nov. 26th ; found that he had been attack*-!1 
wlthbUiou,fever for ...nly-two boni. 1 pve'hfm 
eix of yourpills every four hoars, and gave hfoi «aim 
drink, of bonaet tea la twenty.four hour, he waa 
convalescent ; Ie now at work and perfectly healthy 

3d Ca»».—Sarah Burns, aged eix y ear*,wired with 
j.carlvt fever :g»ve her two pille evenr four hour* lor 
twenty-four hoar.; applied toe Beady Belief to her 
throat, gave her lemonade with half a teasnooului ,,r Belief a. a drink. In thirty-an hour. shTim n”avin J 
with her brothonrand .titek, 1 Z S

Mugghthneea of the Liver, or Torpidity, and havi 
witnessed toe mcjyt astonishing cure*. 1 believe Iln i, 
he only true purgative In use; they are invili,*l,, 

having a greater controlling Influence in Liver nr, 
.spleen derangement, than calomel or blue pill Vei i 
1-llls are the only narrative that ecu be aumiuot, re, 
will! safety in ifry.ïpela*, Typhoid Fever, bean, i 
lever. Small Pox, and all Eruptive Fever. ; the , 
soothing, tonic, and mild aperient pixipertie* rei in, 
them luvalanble.

Youre, ete.,
SYDNY" STEVENS, M.D.

. 1 ol
Dysentery and Dianhoe ia children, whether it 
arises from teething or from any other sauce. We 

Id say to every mother who ban a child Buffer 
ing from any of tie foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudice» nor tit» prejudice» of other», 
atand between your suffering child end the relief 
that will be sura—yee, absolutely sure—to follow 
the une of thia modieine, If timely used. Full di 
motion* for using will aoeompany each bottle. 
None genuine unies* the fac-timile of CURTIS A 
PKRKJN8, New York, on tke outside wrapper. 

Sold by Druggiateia throughout tbe world. 
Principal Office, N..48 I ley Street N Y- 

*ep 16 Price only 36 Oenta per bottle.

FOB SALE EVERYWHERE !

Black Knot in Plum Trees.—D. D. Walah 
of Rock Ialend, Illinois, well known aa an ento- 

lologist aaya that all hi» examination» have re
sulted in the conviction that the black knot in 
tb* plum tree ia tbe effect of a fungua, and ia 
not a diaeeae nor a gall. He think» the aporea 
or aeeda are formed about the end of July, in 
latitude 40 deg. 30 minute», and therefore if the 
excreaeencea be all cut off and deatroyed by tba 
early part of July, an effactual atop will be put 
to their farther apread.

--------------- -------------------------

Oats fob Stock.—An old farmer informs 
the N. E. Farmer thet after an experience of 
forty year», ha find* lo food ao good to keep 
cattle in good heart, end eapecialiy for cowa and 
abeep when coming in, a* aoalded oau. He aaya 
that th* calve* and lamb* will be healthy and 
active, and that hi* loaa of lamb* ia of rare oc-

Suppreeaioa of the Menace, Headache, 
Hysterica, Hervousness Cured.

^ Nswamk, N. J., Oct. 10th 1K2Dr. Radwat: Your Piii* and Ready Relief hike 
rnved my daughter's life. In June liât the "was 
eighteen year* otage, aud for tores month* her mm.t. 
were suppressed. She would frequently7cïTt"îcé? 
iuifrr terribly from headache and t>am in the unm 1 *,iV'r back “j thW »nd had of hy£mc<
u ", commence# by giving her six of tour 1‘iil* men' 
Mgut. and rubbed toe Beady Belief cn'her spine, t e, t’ 
and hips. W e continued thia treatment one L 
when Co our Jot „he was relieved of her tii«cu„ 

eow well aud regular, and has been eo ever

X"“r‘T<*T truly, J. G. HODGSON.
1 our 1111» cured me of Piles that 1 feel attuud si< 

caused by over-doslng with drastic pills.

Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervcuc- 
ness—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessnets Cured 

By Dr. EADWAY’S Fills.
irr DTSPKPTICS READ.

AS J D/JF-VAB PILL,
sweeten and strengthen tbe 

etnmachs of the m&k aud du.trwed DyFLci iio thev “? «'^w.U'Z.'.gula'tini 
rill* wul enable thoee, who, from tbelr «V marhv
ÎSîiSSï tndJ.1dl,,,kt‘0n' *ra ut,li*(d «e sacrifice ihelr 

Ule mo,t “vor7 m«“ sod heart, 
«.Vfcki wcre e,<^ possessed by med'

,'v,'r »• wp,k stems, l,„,

m

NO. 16 BEDFORD ROW

Strange, but True.
rrHAT till within eighteen mouth* ell attempts te 
1 prepare a suitable ami -safe Combination for 

Leather, which could be u«»d with satisfaction a* a 
Dressing lor Harnoes, Coach and Carriage Top*, 
Boot*, Shoes, Yoke Strap* Jtc., &c„ and act a* a 
W»tir Proof, Softener, Leether and Stitching 
l'rrserrer, a» well as to renovate tbe article dress
ed. hare failed.
II i« Equally Slrangc «V True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queens Co N. 8., discovered and prepar
ed and i* now manufacturing and circulating a* 
fast aa possible, a Combination of 13 ingredient», 
known a» E. Mack’s Wat*.* Pxeer BlvCkiko, 
which Is warranted to accomplish all the above eh. 
ret* t r money refunded, us agent» and vender» arc 

instructed to re um the money in every case 
failure, when satisfactory evidence is given.

That this i» true, who will doubt when they read 
tbe following Certificate 1

We the undersigned having uecd K. Mack 
Water Proof Blacking on onr harness, boots, shoes 
coach lops, te , and having proved it te bo superior 
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient safe and valuable com 
bination.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickle», Mill Village, Queens 
Co . N. 8. ; Messrs. Colder and Fraser, do.; Dr 
J. M. Barnahy, M.l) , do. ; E. I). Davison, Esq., 
do., Jurats Fortes, M.D, Liverpool, N. 8 ; Janie* 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, Shelburne Co, N. 8 
James T. Pines, Shelburne ; Btv T. W. Smith, do; 
Win McRey.Ksq, Clyde River, Shelburne Ce, N S 
Rev Thoa Smith, Hurrin ■ ton, do ; Wna Sergent 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N ti ; Fpenccr Coheen 
do. ; Rev C.W.T. Dutcher, Caledonia, Queen’s Cor 
Rr. Pope, M.D., Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horton, N. S. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Biidgewatcr, Lunenburg Co.
H. B Mitchell, Ksq., i heeler, 

sept 20

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
A COUGH, O OLD

0i sore Throat.
Require» immediate attention, and 
ahould be checked, if allowed lo 
continue.

Irritation of the l.ung»,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Diaenee ia often the result

SHOWS'8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give Imme

diate relief.
For Hroachita», Asthma, Catarrh, Conaumption 
and Throat Di*ca*ea, Trochee are used with al
ways good au cose.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
tbe throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Troches are recommended and pre 
scribed by Physician», and have had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many year», each vear find* 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other articles. -

Obtain only •' Brown’s Bronchial Troches, 
and do not take any of the Worthless tmitations 
that may be offered

Sold everywhere. aep 16.

JUST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
. VOICE!

On an improved plan, being musical instruction*, 
exerciie* and recreation* designed for the Voea 
culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By Cablo llxaaixi. Da Cunso, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruit* of many year» 

experience of a gifted instructor. A consummate 
master of hi* ert here unfold* hi* method which 
for »o long ha* been used by him in this city with 
such supnsing results. It i* none too much to 
say of Mr. Baesini, that he ie the most aucceaeful 
trainer or the human voice this epuntry has ever 
seen. The book i* emong the club of premium* 
for the Pioneer. Price $2 poet paid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON fc CO 
feb 26. 468 Broome St N. Y,

“Come unto* Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A {SACRED SONG.
Set to muaic with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donne, Royal Aoademyof Muaic.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

30th.
See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. 

nov 6

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvements, ie the near and 

oaBArxsT,(workim( capacity considered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Se wing Machine haa so mnch capacity 
or a great range of worx, including the delicate 
and ingénions proceaa of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding, Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, fcc

The Branch office» are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil. Ac., of tho best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work alway* 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
NcwJTork,

TIE SCIENCE BE H1A1T1
Every Man his owri-Physfeu,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment !

Dieorderw of Ihc Mouiath 
Liver and Bowels. 1

The Stomach is the great centre which tea— 
the health or do ease ol the tysltm, aha*4 9 
bilitaied by excess—indigestion, offensive brei 
and physical prostration are 1 he natural coa*?1* 
ces. AOlied to the brain, it i» the source o(i2 
aches, mental depression, nervous ccmpiaiyî1* 
unrefreehing sleep. The Liver becomes ifa** 
and generates billions disorders, pain* ie îkï 
Ac The bowels sympathise by Costiveneee, reT 
hiei end Dytentry. 1 he principal action afj? 
Pille ie on the stomach, and the liver, 100— ? 
els. and kidneys participate in iheir recap»^ 
aod regenerative operations.
Lryelpelas and Salt It lira*

Are two of the most common 
den prtvâleet m this co n 
Ointment is especially antagonistic , 
rrandt' is Hrst to eradicate the vemon and thee" 
plete the eare.

Bad Lege, Old Soros and Ulogo'
Ceaea of many years «tending, that havepe^* 

cieusly refuse 1 lo yield to auy other aneoedw 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to a 
plications of thie powerful unguent. *

Eruption* on liar *ktn,
Arising t om a bud stole of the blood or <fo_ 
d issues, are eradicated, an d » clesr and tiaasmZ
snrfaceregained by the restorative actiee elm 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the co«meut* e 
other toilet eppliaerei in its power to dispel mfe 
and other disfigurement* of the face.

Female Complaints
Whether in the young or old, married or i|m 

at the dawn of nomanhood, or the teMfa^ 
these tonic medicines display ao decided Ag
ence that a marked improvement ie eoo* 
ble in the health of the patient Being t 
vegetable proportion, they are a safe and rut 
medy for all claim of Female» in every u " 
of health and station of life.

Pile* and Fielula.
Every form and feature of these prtvaleeim 

• tut.horn disorder» ia eradicated locally aed e»2? 
ly by the aee of this emoiienl ; Warm foment», 
ehould precede it» applicatien. It* heal™ 
itiee will he found to be thoroigh and invar!
Both the Ointment and Pills should be and à 

thejoilowiny cases :
Bunions 18km Diseases

I Swelled Ulead».
I Sore Lege,
I Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,

Hold 1 
Thouv| 
Cling 
Let htj 

, Hold I

Hold 
Thoi g| 
Seem 1 

■ Death I 
Hold l

Burn*.
Chauped Hands, 
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Sell Rheum, , 
Scalds, '

Sore Throats. 
Soree of all kinds, 
Sprain»,
Stiff Joints, 
Tetter,
Ulcere,
Venereal Sores, 
Wound* of all I

Cattiom I—None are genuine unie*» *0 
" Hollowav, New York aud London” are di 
able as a Wafer mark in every leaf of the hooka 
direction* around each pot or box ; toe 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the li| 
handsome reward wi 1 be given to any one 
mg[euch information »• may lead 10 the
of anyjwrty or parties counterfeiting

reefa 
1 the dewefa 
6 the modi*, 
to be *paihhng the seme, knowing them 

*#* Sold at the msnufectory of Proftnôr li 
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and by efia 
•peetohle Druggim and Dealers in 6f 
throughout the civilised world.

Cy There «• considerable saving by takA 
the larger eieee.

N. B — Directions for the guidance of patleaek 
every disorder are affixed to each pot and bee, 

83* Dealer» in my well-known medicine» ettkae 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac., lent FltKK OP B 
PKNSB, by eddrusiug Thoe. Holloway, 80 Mi 
Lane, N. Y. 

nov. 6

PEEK Y DA VIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,
The Great Fnieiily iltvdietaj 

ol the Age !
TAKEN INTERNALLY, LUI» 

Sudden Gold», Conghi, Ac, Weak Stomach, ta 
era! Debility, Nursing Sole Mouth, Canker, Im 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or lndigeation, Cram»a 
Pain ia the Stomach, Bowel Complaint PaikMI 
Colie, Asia* Ie Cholera, Die rebuta sad Dyseatoy
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CCRR

Felons, Boll*, and Old Sore», Severe Be 
Scald», Cute, Bruises and Sprains, Swellii 
Joints, Ringworm aaid Tetter, Broken 
Frosted Fey and Chilblain», Tootache, Pale ill 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN KiLLEIt lahy universal coawl 
allowed to have won for iteelf a reputation 1 
passed in the history of medicinal prep 
Iu instantaneous effect in the entire eradic* 
extinction ef PAIN In all in various for*
dental to the human family, and the nnao__
written aad verbal testimony of the muaealal 
“t”* iW own 1,8,1 advertisements.

The iagrediente which enter into the 
Killer, being purely vegetable, render U s ft 
foetly safe and efficacious .remedy taken intoradfi 
aa wall aa for external «ipllcation, when used ■ 
cording to directions. Tne alight atoin npoo I 
from ito aw in external epplicationa, is readily *8 
moved by washing in a little alcohol.

This medicine, Justly celebrated for tbe riel 
no many of the sfllieiions incident to the h*8 
family, has now been before the public over twsW 
year», and haa found ita way into almost aiej 
eoraer of the world ; and wherever it ia lead,* 
ame opinion ia expressed of ito real medical a* 
partie».

Ia aey atleek whore prompt action upon tba 1)
» ia required, the Pem Killer ia Invaluable, 

almoat instantaneous effect in Relieving 
ie truly wonderful ; and when need accoi 
directions, i* true to ita nama.

Shepha 
From I
Faith I 
Till the 
Shrphe

1 hive I 
tank» of 
tien# are a| 
view» than ll 
marked that 
False namtsj 
indifference I 
ehould Ilka t 

" Wny, 1 
thing. l*rv 
of belnngmd 
they ctn h«v 
They can 1 
and this, 1 
•bis to the 1 
liana."

With so 
gave namei 
and a long] 
irouy or jeW 
Tbe mount! 
ao Mahon 
not win menj 
gaided aa 
“ sound g mi I 
not go 
pleasures I 
possible, 
east them cd 
Egypt, out 
adopt then 
pie, they wil^ 
hold them ail 
any. It i 
no persecute 
religion f 
else, what i 

It 1» not I 
at length dk 
prodigal, 1 
may supp.-si 
had been for 
Amid the 
those of 1 
At flret, hia 
him from eai 
Lngili it 
ebuicb urgai
fi.’b the w

’ ünd he look

Oct 25
No. 458 Broadway,

H. A. TAYLOR,Agon, Halifax

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
C HIS WELL’S PECTORAL

BALSAM*
Pheumonto Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended In ell caiea of
Cough». Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. S.

Depot, 126 Barrington Street.
oct 16

THE

PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER.

The leading Evangelical Organ 
in the

PROTESTAHT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Devoted ;t0 the advocacy ol Evangelical Truth 
against Ritualism and Rationalism ; the de
fence of the « Liberty of Preaching,” and the 
cultivation of fraternal relations with Evan
gelical churches.

KXLLlîR
is, in truth, a Family Medicine, and shA * 

kept iu every family for immédiats use. P«W* 
travelling should alway» have a bottle of * 
remedy with them It ia not unfreqaently the* 
that persons are attacked with disease, and bsbt 
medical aid can be procured, the patient is bey** 
the hope of recovery. Capfaina of veasels shoe v 
always supply themselves with a lew bouleeof# ' 
remedy, before leaving port, aa by doing eo dq 
will be in possession of »n invaluable remedy* 
resort to in case of accident or sad in attack^ 
aloknesa. It has been used in

Severe Ouei of the Cholera,
and never has failed in a «ingle case, where it »■ 
thoroughly applied on tbe fini appearance of fit £ 
symptoms1

To those who have 10 long u*cd and proved* , 
merits of our article, we would aay that we del 
continue to prepare oar Pain Killer of the bested 
purest materials, and that it ahall be every aff 
worthy of their approbation a» a family medid* 

ID- Price 26 cent», 50 cent», and 81 00.
PERRY DAVIS ft SON,

Manufacturer» and proprieto e, Providence, El 
*** Sold in Halifax by Avery. Brown, A Ok 

Brown, Bro» A Co, Cogiwell A Forsyth. Al»o,R 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and Gee- 
cere. Sept 12.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

5* another. H
Christian et

B and eo Iroaa
1 him.

Rev. Messrs. John Cotton Smith, 
D.D., Marshall B. Smith, and Stephen H. Tyng,

Editor» 
p M 

junr. *

ol
... ---- ■ - d digest *ucü”uôd 0, il

„ nb.ura"1,0 Palpitation, no tiulr. .. 
LO Vomitings follow ure of these excellant l’ilia

«fomaëii" tô receive, rëliëh, a *i*p
crave*lor.

*

’>■ O MJ B T ,UI
>b« nr .

r> srtium*

Orations i

A SUPPLY of the Oration» of thia popnla 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 

Greet Britain and on thia Continent, juat received 
nd for aale at the

WESLFYAN BOOK ROOM,
etteeranradingi, low price of 30>nta per copy.

The Editor» are assisted by a large corps of 
re'™*,1 *°d 1*7 contributor» in all parta of the 
United States, in England, and on the Continent.

Published every Thursday, at 633 Broadway, 
New York.

Term»—Four Dollar» per annum ; to clergy
men, three dollar»; to theological student» and 
missionaries, two dollar». Club rate*, five copie»
fift/dolù?, 0*'' MttCn doU"“: twent* c°l ice- 

Spedmen copie» fumiehed.
Addreas :—

TUB PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
vie Bo* eoee P. .0, N. Y.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OBOA* OF THE

Wesleyan «elhodkt Chureh of E. B. Ameri*
Editor—Rev. John McMorray.
Printed by Theophilue Chamberlain.

176 AaoTLB Stbbbt, Halivxx, ». 8.1 
tVrms of Subscription 82 per annum, half sssS 

In advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS!

The large and Increasing circulation of tol*' 
renders it a most desirable advertising medlu*

van
For twelve line» and under, let insertion ff®- 

' each line above 12—(additional) Ml
“ each continuance one-fourth of the shore rat»*1 
All advertisements not limited will be eont!»»* 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisement» to k» 

dressed te tbe Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for exeelOM 
Boos and Fxwov Panina», and lot Woes** 
kind», With! hea.ne»» and despatch on tea»***
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be better la 
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Whe can 
Christ f Ai 
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out tab ing 1 
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In Him d« 
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“ map of 
by appear»! 
Wai rich 1 
intimate 
aee no beu 
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a worm 1 
God waa vit 
never waa I 
guile—he ki 
tore, in kin 
remain tbe t 
of Ood. P 
man ; " and 
yet more* 
supremely, 1
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